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Arrested, by Torrance police, 
for indecent exposure in the 
Torrance Theater, Jack Jacob 
Miller of WIImlriRloM appeared 
before City JiidRe Otto B. Will- 
ett. Monday morning and was 
 sentenced to pay a fine of $60, 
accordhiK to the court recoids.

A suspended sentence of 30 
days In the county jail was 
also handed down by Judge 
Wlllctt who placed the man on 
one year's probation.

El Cammo 
Field House 
Bids Called

Opening of bids for construc 
tion of A'one-Story field house 
at the entrance to the new sta 
dium at Bl Catnlnc College has 
been set for Mar. 7 by the board 
of trustees.

Straightening 
"non-Leg* 

Soon
Ol

Elimination of the 'riDg-leg" 
In Crsnshaw boulevard at 
Ifttlth street will ntwl ait noon 
a* the \vpnther-iiinn Riven the 
"fro-ahead" signal, Oily Man 
ager GeorKe Steveim Niild this 
week.

He Klnled that 'IM nercs 
had been niirehnsed, the site 
surveyed, and that the stale 
has approved the project. ('  I 
of the land WHS JftflflO, Steven* 
snlil.

Actual riiimlritelliin detail* 
will ttoilftlsl of extending ('ml- 
slmw Imuleviird straight urniss 
IIKIth street In "reiillier-ln" 
with -the present alignment 
of the Mclnviiy on the iicirth 
side of ninth street.

Grading Bids 
Due Friday

School -administrators will open 
hkls lomorrnw (Klday) after 
noon for grading Unit site pre 
paration lor tho new Seaside 
elementary school, east of Sen- 
side ttanchns subdivision.

Award of the contract, proba 
bly can be made at next Tues 
day rilfiht's tegular mooting of 
the board, when II la hoped that 
working drawings and wpcclfl-. 
cations for the hew building can 
be adopt ml for tho new school 
plant.

The plans will call for 16 clans- 
room units, a cafetorlum (cafe 
teria aiul audTrarlumir dohleStIS 
science unit In the cafetorlum 
building, a shop building, and 
ariminlsl ration building.

Quarterly Interest on Savings
Four Infer*)! payment! paid »och year on 
savings of $500 or over. Accounts Federally 
Insured up to $5,000. Open your account 
at any time. .

i
ait

Six Exquisite 
WEDDING 
PORTRAITS
of Bride and Groom 

ONE IN FULL OIL
Size 8x10 Inches

16
COMPLETE

00

We also Feature Your Wedding Story 
in CANDIDS

AUSTIN STUDIOS
 .     ;   SAN PEDRO

448 W. Sixth Street   Phone Terminal ', 
OPEN D «.m. to 6 p.m. Dully 

Friday 'til 8 p.m. 
8und«yi By Appointment

, SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
nt Av< 

OPEN B
— Phone PLe;

nd S
7 p.m. Dally'til

, Sundays by App

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN 4SSOCI4TIOR

STUDENTS AID CAMPAIGN . . . Junior Red Cross students 
exhibit campaign display material before starting distribution 
to merchants for use during Red Cross fund-raising drive here. 
Left to right ere: George Whiting, student body president of 
Torrinc* High School end vice-president of the Junior' Red Cross 
in tb« Harbor Bay ar«a; Edith Malcome of Leuiinger High 
School, Janet Cheeieman, former Torrance High School girl now 
attending Sen Pedro High School and president of the Harbor 
Bay Area organization) and Nick Apple of San Pedro high 
.school, tditor of the organization's magazine.

(Continued fn Page One)

Instrumental In organizing a "Bill 
Oray Fund" Indicated that "Tot 
rancc was taking care of It: 
own" by reporting that the Tor 
ranee Optimist Club had pledged 
$100 toward the fund. The club 
Is withholding actual subscrlp 
tlon of the^money until a board 
of trustees for the fund Is estab 
lished. The name of Coach Ed 
die Cole has been suggested a: 
an administrator of the fund. 

Young Oray was a member 01 
the Optimist Club junior softbal 
team last summer.   ,

Praising 16   year - old Calvin 
Browning, Mrs. Bunge said:

"I can't tell you how grateful 
t am to Calvin. From what 
Billy has told m« about how 
It happened, we feel that If It 
wasn't for him Billy wouldn't 
be alive, today."

Explaining Tier reasoning shi 
continued:

Calvin was right behind Billy 
en he fell off the train am 

under the wheels. Only chanci 
kept him from being killed rlgh 
then. There was no time for any- 
body to do anything before thi 
first set of wheels severed .Bill's 

. But Calvin without stop 
ping to think about himself 
bit reached under the rolli 
rain and pu%d him out of the 
vay before the second set of 
vhecls ...'' she broke off hero, 
ler voice choked, her eyes moist. 

"I am so grateful. Isn't there 
something we can do. Even If 
It's just to tell people About

t

WITH HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE AND REVOLUTIONARY "ROCKET" ENGINE,

THIS NEW OLDSMOBILE IS FUTURAMIC 
IN PERFORMANCE,TOO!

Have you sri-n . .. have you trinl. . . tht epe. la. ular "New Thrill" of 
, tin highway? It'e lha thrill «J tfein/f t rar superbly styled, yrt nunplrtrlx 
practical... the new Futuramie Oldamohilel Il'a the thrill oj travrtittf 
in a rar with no gcare to eliift, nu oliiuJi to preaa ... thanks to GM 
Hydra-Mail.- l)riv>»! Hut, rnoal of all, it'a the thrill a] JrMng the car 
that inakra liigli-rnmprMainii perforinanc« a reality . . . Ixcamo it'a 
puurml l.v llir |iew "Itodtcl" Knglne! Thla yml'll hava to Jrii* ti> Iw- 
lim-r! And whrii you try Ita ailrni, amiMtli, a/i«i<i«i/<ir r«|»mee, you'll 
know OM.inul.il,:'. "\ew Thrill" 
in iiiotoung       you'll want the 
thrill of ounlnf a new Futuratnic! LDSMOBILE

I.L'
1WI5 lorrum «• III vd.

si:itviri:.
l'lion<» Tor. . «0<i

how he reached under that 
moving train to help Billy," 
she added. ; 
The other boys at the acenc 

reported that Calvin remained 
with Bill, fashioned a tourniquet 
for the injured boy, and reas 
sured him while they ran near 
ly halt-a-mile for help.

Jimmy Flcller,, well-known ra 
dio eommentator, expressed an 
interest In Calvin's deed this 

week anil was awaiting news 
paper publication of the event 
before considering him as a 
possible nominee for his "Hero 
of the Week" feature. . 
Among the school chums, 

friends, and well-wishers who 
vtslted the'youth at the hospital 
were two men, both of whom 
had lost both of their arms. One 
of the. men, Jerry Leavy, had 
lost his arms after he fell out 
of a tree when he was 14 years 
old. The other, Lonnie Carberry, 
was Injured In France during 
World War II, and like his com 
panion was wearing artificial 
arms. The pair are engaged in 
prosthetic research for the fed 
eral government as consultants 
In the development of artificial 
arm. They demonstrated for 
the hospitalized youth their 
dexterity with their mechanical 

is by tying, their shoes, but 
toning their shirt cuffe, lighting 
their own cigarets, and similar 
routine feats.

 veral community minded 
groups had expressed a desire to 
participate In efforts to raise 
funds to enable tho youth to re- 

i a useful position in the 
community. They were informed 
that any contributions could be 
mailed to the "Bill Gray Fund" 
n care of the Torrance Herald 

for deposit to the account of the 
youth.

Ypung Gray was released from 
e hospital yesterday afternoon 

and sent to his home at 2513 
Carson stretet.

STORKatorials
AT TOKKANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bradbury, 
21325 S. Harvard boulevard, a 
daughter, born Feb. 17 at 12:51 
p,m.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Burns, 
2121!» Andreo avenue, a son 
born Feb. 15 at 6:05 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Church, 
1408 Segurp Court, Channel 
Heights, San Pedro, a son, born 
Feb. 21 at 6:45 p.m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe

REPAIRS
Fine jewelry lying "icrap- 

ped" In a drawer? Dig It 

out, let ut repair It   and 

enjoy ill uie and beauty 

again.

WE GUARANT6E 

OUR WORK

Torrance Time Shop
I22J El Prado  Tor. 2379

R. E. WILSON  Piop.

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

- Where ItHTH Men and 
Women Love to Shop!

Check Our Store 

For Winning 

Dollar Billi

Dress

SHIRTS
We ean't advertlee tHa name at the rldleu. 

loue low price ... but here le an opportun. 

Ity for you to buy li.tB, I3.II and M.W Off

off regular prlcee. Need we bo
. UM

pointed r PflCO

Regular $3.95 and $4.95

SWEATERS
Long and Short Sleevet

Regular $1 and $1.95

T-SHIRTS
Anorled Cojon - Pattern! 2 for

SI
Regular $2.95 and $4.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Choice of Stylet and Colors

Regular $8.95 to $14.95

DRESS PANTS
Asiorted Colon and. Siiet

Regular 55c '

DRESS SOCKS
Rayont - Cottons - Argylei 3 f Ol*

Regular $16.95

LEATHER JACKETS
Zipper Close   Fully Lined 895

Regular $8.95

100% Wool Sweater
Cable Stitched - Many Colon

Regular $6.95 and $8.95

JACKETS
Fine Water-Repellent Materials 1

495
Regular $1.00

FANCY TIES
Faeus Makei 9 for $1
Regular 2Sc O Hi

HANDKERCHIEFS 51
Pure White - Terrific Values 41 fof  

HOME OF HART* SCHAFFNER A MARX CLOTHES

Torrance 
Men's Shop
  Arrow Shirts   Stetson Hats   Cooper Underwear

  Weitminittcr Hose   BoUny and Cheney Ties
  Rogue Sport Shirts   Rabhor Robes

1:125 Sartor! Ave. • Torrnnv**


